
TheWorld's Ex-CJiampionWrestler
Meets His Waterloo

.But Ke Now Staig» the Praises of the
World's Champion Reconstructive Tonic

^t^^^jofer E^ä's Champion Featherweight Wrestler
Newport News. Va. May 2, 1911.L^M'j.Iilam Medicine Co.. Inc.. Danville. Va'.i

WT.Ilomoa..At or.e t'mo I was a man in every sense of the word.As proof of this. I was pronounced the champion of the world amongatherwelght wrestlers, and I did hot fear to meet any man thyW: but Napoleon met his Waterloo, and so did I, but not in the
?¦.po of a man.

t was ill health that knocked me out. and I became ns other men.a weakling and unfit for the ring. I took menial positions, and.Jiard work, long hours and want of outdoor exercise brought me"&own to the point that I was a mere baby among men. In a word,.'"my strength was gone. I was advised to take Milam. and I em glad'Oto ssy It has worked wonders In my case, and I feel like a new man.I have fattened up many pound.4; my strength'has returned, andA I feel better than I have In twenty years, and although I urn forty-right years old. I feel like I can hold my end 117/ In the ring withany of them In my class, and the best thing 1 can say for Milam Isnot too good, for 1 think It la the greatest of all great remedies,and the best of It is. It has completely restored my strength, andI om a young man again at forty-eight. Long live the name ofMilam. and may all those In my condition he able to get Milam andbe cured as I have. Yours gratefully,
"Signed) RENN IE JONES.(Retired champion featherweight wrestler of th% world.)

Benny Jones' Record
de-Wrestled with Matt Pada at Pastime Park. Philadelphia. 1SR"feate.d him in 12'4 minutes.

Wrestled Janus Forrest, alias "Biackic." for championship of Eng¬land, In Lancashire. England, and held the championship of Englandfor .te.ven years: then came to America and won over tiOO matchesin this country, nnd retired from the ring sixteen years ago, and havejived ""in Newport News, Vtt., since.
Any one wishing my complete record can gel the same by writingthe "Police Gazette" and other sporting papers.

Buy 6 bottles
for $5 and get
your money
back if not
satisfied.

Ask your drug¬
gist to-day for
6 b 0 111 e s,
$5.00, guar¬
anteed.

LANCASTER HIGH
SCHOOL CLOSES,

Interesting Exercises Take Place.
Celebrations Held by Daugh¬

ters of Confederacy. a
[Special to The Tl!r.»s-lUsrntrh.!Lancaster, Va., June ::..The Lan¬

caster Hit;)) Kehooi has ju^l dosed tho
moat successful session in its existence.
The commencement cxiircles extendedthrough three evenings, large, crowds
heine present on each occasion The
music medal was awarded lo Miss
Louise Ware, and the medal for highest

For Sale Concrete
Building Blocks

We invite your attention to our plantwhich is fully equipped with ample capital
and efficient labor to furnish an unlimited
quantity of HOLLOW CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS. Each block is
guaranteed to be water-tight and damp-
proof. Our new method enables us to
cell and lay the;e blocks cheaper by 25
per cent, than bricks. Special prices to
contractors.

VIRGINIA BUILDING BLOCK MFG.
" CO., .'.

Yards, 1011 West Broad Street.
\ Offices, Room 12, Ebel Building.

general excellence In the High School
was awarded to Miss Jennie Mae
Towles. the presentation speeches beingmade by ft 0. Norris, Jr., and Thomas
I Downing. The graduates In the four-
years' course were Misses Alice Clin¬
ton, Lila Surnmerfleld Combs. NellieBelle Cornwell, and Eunice EstherSunders. The diplomas of graduationwore delivered by T. R. B. Wright,judge of this judicial circuit, who madetin address.
The Daughters of the Confederacyheld celebrations to-day in Northum¬berland and Westmoreland, in com*mcmoxiitloh of the anniversary of thelilrth of Jefferson Davis. Attorney-Gen¬eral Williams and Colonel George C.Cabell delivered addresses at. theNorthumberland meeting, and GovernorMaun and the Rev. [.:. pendleton Jonesspoke In Westmoreland.
The long and disastrous droughtthat lias been prevailing here for morethen six weeks, has h»en parilally re¬lieved by two refreshing showers dur¬ing tho past week. These, however,came too late to do much good to earlypeas and strawberries, both these cropsbeing so badly damaged as to br^ al-most entirely worthless. Many form¬ers have not yet planted corn, andsome of them havn not finished fallow¬ing for this put pore, ino'ca tlons pointto n good crop of wheat, and If thoweather from this time on shall provefavorable other staple crops will turnout well. The lato frosts killed allthe peaches, pears, apples and othersummer and fall fruits In this section.

Invltntlons Inr.ucd.[Special to The Ttmes-Dlsnatnh.lWinchester. Va June I!..-Invitationshave hcen issued by Mr. and Mrs. Mar-aboil McCormirik, of Uerryvllle. tor themarriage of their daughter, Miss Rosa¬lie Dawrenen McCorrolck, to HoraceGilbert Kmllhey, of Washington, I >. <',which Is to he solemnized at V o'clockon Viftlnciday evening. June 14. InGrace Protestant Episcopal Church, atBerryvllle.

Ashland News Notes
[Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatob..]Ashland. Va., Juno :t...Mr. and Mrs.

James Lcltcu were the guests this
week of Mrs.,.Toslo Wright.
Miss Irene .Tones, of New Kent, is

visiting her cousins, the Masses Haw.
Miss Grace "West, of GlnCor Purk, Is

the guest of Mrs. W. C. Klan ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Leake, of Rich¬

mond, were the guests of the Misses
Leake on Thursday

Miss Foy. of Winston-Solem, N. C,
Is visiting her brother, W. I> Koy.
Miss Annie Macoit Potts "has return¬

ed from a visit to Miss Lucy Davis in
Petersburg. ,

Mr. and Mrs'. W. C- Bfanton leavo
this week for Boston and other North¬
ern cities.
Miss Julia Stebblns. of Halifax, Is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Stebblns-
Miss Sue Winston, or Darlington, S.

C, visited here this weeTt.
Mr. und Mrs. Täte P. Chenery en¬

tertained the llcurts Club on Thurs¬
day night.

Mrs. Shackle-ford, who has been tho
guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. tj.
Smlthey, has gone to Culpeper for the
summer. ,

Mrs. Rulherfoord Plcct gave a de¬
lightful cuchro party on Friday morn¬
ing. Tho prizes were won by Mds-
.'duihes Barrett Sydnor and George
Morris. Among those Invited were Mes-
dames E. A. Gray, Barrett Sydnor.
James Howlsou, "W. W. Cardwell.
Clarence Wright. L T. W. Marye. Hill
Carter. Frank Wright, James Chenery,
.T. A. Rldriiek. Chas. Habllston, John
Addison, Mcade Addison, '.Bernnrd
Guest. James Hunter. Bchbolcr Fox.
Overton Howard, C. C. Bodekor, Davis
Bell and Anna Carr: Misses, Christine
Cooke, Poachy Fleet, Julia Welsiger,Atinle Doswell and Miss Bedford.

FINAL EXERCISES THIS WEEK.

r.-ocriin; of Commencement /it Third
< on k rrnslnn Dtntrlct IHkIi School.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.J

Chester. Vn.. June 3..The com¬
mencement exercises of the Third Con¬
gressional High School at Chester will
begin on Sunday night, at S o'clock,
when tho Rev. i<. C. Shearer will de-
liver a sermon to the graduating
clnss In the Methodist church here.
Monday afternoon at » o'clock, the

domestic science class will give n.
dinner to the graduating class. Tues¬
day evening at S o'clock the exercises
proper will be held in the auditorium
of the school building. The following
program has ben arranged: Prayer,
by the chairman of the school board;
salutatory address. Graham Kills; song,
"Fairies Lullaby." six girls; class
history, Fisher Bruce; German song.
German clnss; class prophecy. Mnrla
Gregory: solo, by Seiden England, and
debate on "Athletics," by the agri¬
cultural class; due,t. "O, Wert Thou
In the Could Blast:" Misses Friend.
Closing exercises on Wednesday at

S o'clock P. M. In the auditorium;
praper; song b>' ",tl school; Introduc¬
tion of the speakers by Rev. G. W.
Hurt: address by Ex-Governor A. .T.
Montague; duet, by Misses Robertson
8nd Friend; delivery of diplomas:
song. "The Flower Spirit," «-horus
by school.

TWO KILLED IN MINE.

Foreman and Ills Assistant Crushed to
Death by Full «f Slntc.

[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]
Pncahontas, Vs., Juno 3..Roy

Pwetl. who was nn assistant foreman
of he prop-setting gang In the Baby
Mines of the Pocnhontns Consolidated
Collieries Company, wns killed here
yesterday, along with his assistant,
an Italian, named Vlto Devenl. Swell
and his assistant were In the act of
placing a prop In the mines, when a
small "piece of slate fell, crushing
them both to death Instantly.
Swett was a native of Pennsylvania,

and lived here with his father and
mother, and was a young man of
sterling worth. Vlto Devc-nl was n
married man and leaves a wife and
one child in this city. He will
be buried here to-morrow.

Blnckstonc Tobacco Market.
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)

Blackstone, Vä., June .1..Report ot
tobacco condition as given by T. E.
Chambers, of Farmers' Warehouse:
The outlook for the tobacco crop is

more serious- than has ever before been
known, by oidost people of this sec¬
tion. There has been no rain for moro
than four weeks and there has heen no
tobacco planted in this section of the
country. Plant beds are burning up
rapidly, by excessive wind and heat,
as thero has been a scorching breeze,
and hot sun for the past week or
more. A yreal many farmers are
watering their plant beds daily, which
Is causing plants to become over¬
grown.
The crop. It is estimated, will he

curtailed at least a fourth by abovo
conditions, and unless there Is rain
within the next fow days, no one can
tell what the loss will he. The tobac¬
co section seems to have suffered more
severely from loss of rain than most
any other section. All vegetation is
suffering terribly; a great deal Is dry¬
ing up completely, and Is past redemp¬
tion. The hay crop Is almost n com¬
plete failure. Wheat looks well and
is standing the drought better than
most Rrnln. but one cannot tell how It
will fill out. Tho corn that has been
planted Is at a standstill. The ground
is so hard that farmers can neither
plow nor plant.

Jone» at SpotMjlvnnlH.
[.Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Frederlcksburg. Va., June .Con¬

gressman W. A. Jones will address the
voters of Spotsylvanla county at the
county seat on Mondoy, court day, In
the Interest of his candidacy for the
United States Senate against Senator
Thomas S. Martin.

Enjoyable. Dunce at Lnulmi.
T«ouis!i, Vn., June 3..The Town Hallhere was the. scene of a delightfuldance lust night. It was given bythe young men of Louisa, and besides

the nsunl dances here, there were n
number of young people from other
places In attendance. Chuporones weroMrs. R. U Barrett. Mrs. A. T. Gordon.Mrs. Ada Fliinnagan and Mrs. David
N. Walker.

ARTHUR J. C. SOWDEN DEAD
He. W«h One of Leading Lnymen of

Eplscnnl Church.
Boston, June il..The. death lost

night of Arthur ,1. C. Sowdon, agedfifty-seven, governor of tho National
Society of Colonial Wars, and oneof the leading lnymen of tho Episco¬pal Church In the LT.lt.id States, was
announced to-day.

Mr. Sowdon was a delegate to five
general conventions of the EpiscopalChurch, and had been president of
the Episcopal Association for tho lastthirty years.

Campbell.Knie j.
Miss Mary A. Knnoy and J. ,T. Camp-hell were married at 7 o'clock yester¬day evening al the residence of F. J.Gentry. 414 North Seventh Street. The

ceremony was performed by Itev. j.B IIutson Miss Bessie Hamilton wasmaid of honor, and John Eaton, host
man. Mr. .and Mrs. Campbell left onthe nlght'trnln for a Northern trip.

Arn Not Authorized.Ii h*i com* 16 th«. ftam of the offlclnla oftha Central Trndc-. and I.plior Council thaicermln tml|r|toV» urn Irvine to *se|| anvertlfl.Ing material of some sort, reprnsrn Mur-i Iti rni elven an nldlnn Ihn council, PretldentJohn lllrtchbcrK announced yesterday tlmno prrenn In authorized to do any solicitingIn the name of the council.

The Sale All Richmond Will Attend: Our

chaseSale of Dresses,Bought at%toH
Monday brings opportunities such as you have been waiting for. NewSmart Summer Dresses, many of them just received from the makers, boughtat" an insignificant fraction and offered at corresponding savings.

ALL THE MOST CHARMING CONCEPTIONS IN
Lingeries,
Ginghams,
Foulards,

Mighty becoming little
Frocks of gingham and lin¬
gerie; many styles; plenty of

Really Stylish Gingham
Dresses, daintily designed and
trimmed; wonderful at our
price; Monday.

Every one of these Lin¬
gerie and Gingham Dresses
has the effectiveness of those
at several times the price;
Monday..

Your choice of all excepting
the late summer hats at $1
and $2. Really splendid se¬
lection at.

Marquisettes,
Messalines,
Mulls,

Pongees,
Reps,
Linens.

Greatest assortment of lin¬
geries, fine ginghams, printedmulls and foulards ever of¬
fered at anywhere hear this
figure.

At this price you have the
choice of many lovely lin¬
gerie, marquisette, linen, em¬
broidered brown linens,
French reps; all. priced at
one-third to one-half; Mon¬
day .

47 Fine Evening Dresses
Gowns that will appeal to

every taste and suitable for
every occasion.all new and
desirable.go at.

New Shipments Swell Waist Sale
Wonderful values, impossible of dupli¬cation elsewhere, are here for your se¬lection. Over 2,000 Waists.

69c 79c 98c
Including the celebrated "Geisha'

Waist, 79c.

J / 100 Tailored Suits, the cream of this season's styles and fabrics, \/go on sale Monday at exactly._. .^ J.^.._ /5&

SHAFT UNVEILED TO
- CONFEDERATE DEAD

Gala Day in Franklin, With Patriotic Address
by Rev. James Owens, of Norfolk.Unique

Parade Precedes Exercises.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Franklin, Va. June 3..Franklin's
Kreatest event of years took place this
morning, in tho unveiling of J.he Con-

Be Strong and Healthy 100
Years, Live for Pleasure

If Now Sick Oct a New Lease on Life; I"re-
vent Disease, Old Age and Death I>r

Living u Natural State»» Life.

Startling New Theory
By

DR. .11.MEN r. THOMAS.
Dr. Thomas, the Now York specialist,claims shot Iresh. natural, uncooked vitalfood such as Irults, nuts, milk, eggs andsalad, constitute our eternal source of lifeand pleasure and that our greatest sin Isthe abusing of mir own body by the eatingof polsonlui. conked food, hrcnihlng of Im-puro air, drinking of Impure fluids and theconstant fear of doing wrong, becomingsick, growing old or dying.
"So many people," says Dr. Thomas, "arenow living to he 100 years of age." that It

no longer surprises us to read of someonewho has exceeded this by ono or more yearsand been healthy and happy all the time.Such people take life easy and enjoy thorn-selves. '"s

Wild nnlrnnls live from five to seven times
as oust as It i.ikcs them to develop If theygot plenty ,,r food their Instinct, calls for.Thoy remain healthy and happy \all theirliven arid. In fact, .do, not die until they arekilled by some other animal.
Suppose men lived happily and contonted-ly until he was killed for food. How longwould hp live? it Is- not posslhlo for us to

say. hut we do know'thai In olden .times helived for several hundred years, and that
even to-day many exceed 100 years, whilethe great majority, on account of their sin¬ful and unhappy lives, dlo two-thirds soonerthan they ph-.iild.
Does it lord; fair that animals are healthyand happy all of their lives and human be¬ings unhealthy and unhappy most of theirlives? It certainly does not, especially when

man with his supposed Intelligence seems toliuve his life .111 short, and animals, withonly their Instinct to guido them, seem tobe liltiscd with long life.
Something must be, and In fact Is. radical¬ly wrong. 1 tamo to the above conclusion

several years ago. when I was sickly andunhappy, and I put aside tho so-called
knowledge that I then possessed and be¬
gan. Uk« tho tnlmals, to use my naturalhorn instinct, which taught me' to breathefresh air, sleep nt night, drink water when
thirsty, exercise when I felt like It, eat
fresh raw. vital food without other sauce
than a good nppctlte. do as I pleased so
long as I rttd -no harm to myseir or anyother living creature; living my life ful¬
ly without fear of disease, old age. or death,using my vital forces each day to tho lim¬
it, well knowing that tltcy would bo re¬
plenished dining sloop at night provided I
hn,i eaten pioporly, etc.. during tho dnyMy. experiment was radical and my re¬ward i great, (or I gained n new leaso onlifo »nd was almost Immediately changedfront a sickly, weak, unhappy creature to
one of health, powor and contnnt, and t
have, for the last twelve years devoted all
my energy t0 the spreading-of thin know¬
ledge nhd have seen Its-renovating and re¬
vitalizing action In thousands upon .thou¬
sands- of cases where changes havo been
even more reinarhnhlo than In my own
case. '

How many years I will live I do. notknow and I do not care, but I do .wish to
live until I hove ftnlBhcd my life Work,
which Is the. curing of the elek, productionof earthly happiness and the elongation iof
human lifo, and for the reason T will be
pleased to eend a" typewritten pamphlet to
nny one, free of cost, who I« Interestod In
this subject for tholr own sake, orx. whowould like, to Join me In thin" great 'hu-
mnnltarnn work of relieving sickness, pro-ducinc jnrthly happiness and lengtheningthe human life. Address me as follows:

iJ. r. thomas, jl d. 11S3 Broadway, NowYork, Suite «13,

ieaerate monument. The thousands of
yards of bunting; and Confederate Hags
on the business houses and residence*
proclaimed the day one of festivi¬
ty, a true, old-fashioned Southern
celebration. The local Agnes I-.ee
Chapter, II. D. C, had wrought longand faithfully for tho realization olIts dream, the erection of a fitting
memorial In this town to the valor olthose who followed the "Stars and
Bars" In defense of their beloved
Southland.
At 11 o'clock this morning the lineof parade formed.at the Stonewall Inn,as follows: Mounted marshals, hand,Jefferson Davis Camp, Sons of * Veter¬

ans, as an escort of honor to tho Urqu-hart Gillette Camp, U. C. V., and their
guests from visiting camps; carriageswith the speaker and other par¬ticipants; sponsor, dame of honor, andmaids of honor, floats and colorbearers.
The marshals were: General C. C.Vaughan, chief: Dr. 13. A. Do Borde-

navo, J. D. Abbilt, J. B. Gay, J. A.Wecde, E. M. Eley, R C. Campbell, W.O. Bogart and J. C. Parker.
Sponsor and Maids.

Miss Blanche Edwards, tho sponsor,had as dame of honor, Mrs. W. E-Snipes, and the maids of honor were:Misses Gallic Webb, Ruby Oliver, EvloKnight, Antlonetlo Camp, Ruth Cobb,and Hc-ttle Cobb.
In tho first float were the following

young women representing tho sev¬
eral Southern States: Miss Robe Moy-lor, Virginia; Miss Rena Camp, North
Carolina; Miss Inez Knight. South Car¬
olina; Miss Aille May Howell. Georgia;Miss Mae Camp. Florida; Miss Lcllo
Paco. Alabama; Miss Mary Jackson,
Mississippi; Miss Reble Council,
Louisiana; Miss Mac Oliver, Texas:
Miss Miriam Gary. Arkansas; Miss
Sndle Boarnan, Tennessee; Miss Elsie
Drake, Kentucky, and Miss Sue Fret-
low, Missouri.

In tho second float rode a bevy of
young girls, costumed to represent
different characters: Miss MaryBrown. Louise Cobb. Edith Abbltt, An¬
nie Laurie Boone, Beatrice Coggsdale.
Rebecca Darden, Lizzie Brownley, and
Bessie Dillon.
Rov. James Owens, rector of St.

Paul's Episcopal Chtlrch, Norfolk, wasthe. speaker of tho day. lie was In¬
troduced by Paul Scarborough. R. E.
L. Watklns presented the stone, tin<\
Mayor C. C. Vaughan accepted It on
behalf o,f the town. A choir of one
hundred children sang patriotic South¬
ern airs, besides the music with which
the band enlivened the occasion.

ARABS CAPTURE 3,000 TURKS.

Take flic Cnpitnl of Awsyr and Ha Gar¬
rison.Relief Force Routed.

Hodelda, Arabia. June 3..The. rebel¬
lious Arabs In Assyr have captured Ab¬
ba, the capital, und have mado prison¬
ers the 3,000- Turkish troops composingthe garrison. Thrfce batteries of artil¬
lery and a numhor of largo guns have
also fallen Into tho hands of tho rebels
A relief forco under the Grand She-

reef of Mecca, which was marching to
relievo the Abba garrison, has been
routed.
Izzot Pasha, who succeeded In sup¬pressing the revolt. In Yemen', Is pro-paring a strong expedition against thoAssyr tribesmen.

Alcohol Not a l'olson.
[Special.Cable to The TInias-DIspatch. ]Paris, June .1..Dr.' Hsvlat, of the. Academy

of Mmlleine, baa Just boen telling Parisians
what they might to drink. Water, as hs
soys, Is' nearly everywhere. It la In wine,
heer, milk and sn on, ns also In voget0)bles.
nnd uncivilized .people hovQ.used It largely
as a beverage. A» regards alcohol, the
learned lecturer boldly declares that It I»
not a polaon, nnd that n man weighing 150
pounds can safely take 35 ouncee, or even a
little, more, dally. If he goes In for rather
fcard phyatca) toll» .

ADDRESS DY DO. NEIGHBORS.

Bedford City, .Inno S..Tho com¬mencement exerciser; of rtandolph-Macon Academy took place Thursdayevening In the spacious study haltof tho school, which was decoraU.o*with draperies of the. Academy colorsplants and (lowers.
The annual address was deliveredby Rev. TV. S. Neighbors, I). D.. ofBristol, this belnp; an uhlo expositionof tho benefits of «ood literature Informing- chnracter and high idealsTho following students paesed allI-

'their examinations with an averagernark .of 01 per cent, or over, and nr'ideserving of upoclal mention: II. Bas¬
sen. N. Bassett; Burkes. Canada.Colonna, Fields. Lester, Miller. M.Moore. Rodrlqulz. Ruflln. RumbrotiEh.II. Smith, Vyno. Whlteheaä.
Junior scholarship medal, nwnxdcdby principal. won try Lester, ofGeorgia, who made an averago off>3.75.
Tho senior scholarship medal, nwar l-ed by Mrs. Bradbury, won by R. Basseetf,of Georgia, who modo an average of.JS.61.

Just. A

1,000 pairs Ladies' Low Cut Shoes, patent and vici, buttonsand ties, all shapes; regular S3.00 values. Special /|Afor this week; your choice. «Jf ae/
1,200 pairs Ladies' Straps, Pumps and Ties, in vici, patent,gunmetal, velvet and syede, tan and black; regularS3.50 and $4.00 values. Special for this week, your fl*"9 QOchoice.............._. «Di.*JÖ
1,500 pairs Ladies' Pumps and Low Cuts, in welfs and turns,in patent, gunmetal, Russia calf, black and brown velvet, blackand white buckskin and black satin; all regular $4.00 ö?0 QCto $5.00 values. Special for this week, your choice.. t$£sr>tJQ$
1,500 pairs Men's Low Cut Hand-Sewed Shoes, all leathersand all the latest styles; standard $3.50 makes.Special for this week, your choice...~....
2,000 pairs Men's Oxfords,, button and lace, tan and_black,allnifty and stylish lasts, all leathers; regular $4.00and $4.50 values. vSpecial for this week, your choice,
Solid Leather Hand Bags, 16 inches, brass lock,reinforced corners; regular $3.50 values. Specialfor this week .......... .......-...

Brass-Bound, Canvas-Covered Trunks, tray andhat box; a regular S3.50 value. Special for this week «j
"Nufashond," the 25c Silk Oxford Laces, in tan andblack; our price. .-.-*,:».....^...~_...

NO GOODS CHARGED OR SENT ON APPROVAL

WE UNDERSELL.THE REASON:
'


